
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
 
      “HE Shall Build the Temple of the  
                          LORD!”  

         
   Zechariah 6:12-13; Matthew 1:1-2,21,  
                           3:11-12 

 
Introduction:   The whole Bible is filled with messages from God calling 

__His__ ____people___, those who believe in Him, to ____WAIT___!! 
 
God says we are living in the “last days,” yet it could be said that we are waiting 

for the ___new___ _____beginning____ that God has promised. 
 
We who know God, who believe in Jesus, in whom the Spirit dwells, experience 

life in God’s presence NOW as we anticipate living in His presence 
FOREVER!! 

 
Romans 8:22-25: 

 
The birth of Jesus brought us into a new stage in God’s plan to establish His 

____dwelling____-_____place___ with His people – forever! 

 
I.  God’s dwelling with His people BEFORE Jesus came ... 
 
Both the ____Tabernacle_____ and the _____Temple____ symbolized the 

dwelling of God with His people. 
 
Exodus 25:8:  “Let them make me a ____sanctuary____, that I may dwell in 

their midst.” 
 
Exodus 29:43-46: 
 
I Kings 6:11-13: 
 
God again revealed His __willingness__ to dwell ___among__ these people. 
 
Zechariah 2:10-13: 
 
Haggai 2:3-9:  “The latter _____glory____ of this house shall be greater than 

the former ... And in this place I will give peace” (vs. 9). 

Zechariah 6:12-13:  “Behold, the man whose name is the _____Branch___ ... 
shall build the ______Temple____ of the LORD” (vs. 13). 

 
II.  God’s dwelling with His people SINCE Jesus came ... 
 
The first thing you notice in turning the page into the New Testament is the 

____continuity____ of ___God’s__ ____plan__ to make a way for His 
people to dwell in His presence. 

 
Matthew 3:11-12:  “I baptize you with _____water__ for repentance ... HE will 

baptize you with the ___Holy___ ____Spirit___ and fire!” (vs. 11). 
 
Colossians 1:26-27: “ ... Christ __IN__ __you__, the hope of glory” (vs. 27). 
 
Ephesians 2:18-22:  “In Him (Christ) you also are being built into a dwelling 

place __for____ ____God____ by the _____Spirit____” (vs. 22). 
 
I Peter 2:4-9:  “ ... you yourselves, like ___living____ ____stones___, are being 

built up as a ___spiritual____ house ...” (vs. 5). 

 
III.  God’s dwelling with His people when Jesus returns! 
 
Zechariah 14:9-16 reveals that there will be a time when the ____LORD___ 

will reign in ____Jerusalem____. 
 
Matthew 24:15: 
 
II Thessalonians 2:4:  The Antichrist will “take his seat in the __temple____ of 

God, proclaiming himself to ___BE___ God!” 
 
Revelation 11:1-2: 
 
Isaiah 4:2-6:  “In that day the _____Branch____ of the LORD shall be beautiful 

and glorious ... in Jerusalem ... ... for over all the ____glory___ there will 
be a canopy” (vss. 2-3,5). 

 
IV.  God’s dwelling with His people for ETERNITY!! 
 
Revelation 21:1-5:  “Behold, the ____dwelling____ ____place___ of God is 

____with____ ____man___” (vs. 3). 
 
Revelation 21:21-27:  “ ... its ____temple____ is the Lord God Almighty and the 

Lamb. ... the __glory__ of ___God___ gives it light!” (vss. 22-23). 


